
JUNE 2005
P.O. Box 20707, Phoenix, AZ 85036

Office Tele: (602) 996-3187

In Memory of 
Evangelist Neal Frisby
July 23, 1933 – April 29, 2005

Dear Harvest Partners,

          It is with a heavy heart that I inform you that Evangelist Neal Frisby has gone home to be with the Lord. 
Brother Frisby was a faithful servant of the Lord forty four years, reaching people worldwide in faith and power, in 
prophecy, healing and saving of souls. God gave Brother Frisby his ministry. Here is a quote from the Creative 
Miracle book: God told him, “Son, you have sought me, behold I give unto you power. Even as I was with Moses, 
that anointing will rest on you. Be thou strong like unto Joshua. Be thou strong and be thou not dismayed at the devil 
or anybody else. I will stand beside you all the days of your life. Nothing will stand before you.” And how true 
this was in his calling! Neal Frisby was a man of great compassion. Even in his last hours he was praying for God’s 
people. His partners were very dear to him.  He said, and I quote from his writing, “I believe that it was definitely 
providential that the Lord brought us together in this ministry to bring the real power and the Word of God 
to the Elect! By His predestination His work will be harvested! …The Lord Jesus loves you for your determination 
and effort in helping to win souls, and so do I!” 

          And now we give you another relevant quote: “In James Chap. 5 it reveals the Elect will have need for real 
patience because of world events and satanic oppression that shall cover the earth! And the Lord gives unto His 
people some words of real encouragement! – Behold, read ye this: Heb. 10:35-37, Cast not away therefore your 
confidence, which hath great recompense of reward. For ye have need of patience, that, after ye have done the 
will of God, ye might receive the promise! For yet a little while, and he that shall come will come, and will not 
tarry!” – “And yea, saith the Lord, be patient my brethren as ye wait for My coming. You can see how the farmer 
waits with expectation for his harvest of the land! – See how he keep up his patient vigil over it until he receives the 
early and late rains! – So note this also, So shall the same be with thee! So strengthen your heart in this final 
certainly. The coming of the Lord is near!” 

          This ministry will continue and follow the plan that Neal Frisby left us here in his office.  Bro. Frisby 
preached over 5,000 audio tapes and several thousand videos and published over 85 sermon books and 319 
prophetic scrolls, plus various amounts of special writings which we will continue to distribute and publish.  In the 
next letter we will let you know in more detail of these plans.

          Jesus is our shield, our friend and Saviour!  Many things will be confronting this nation and its people. But the promises 
of God are sure and He will not forget those who have not forgotten Him and those who are helping in His harvest work. This 
month we will send you a Special Writing called “The Ultimate of Nahum’s Chariot Prophecies” - Many secrets are 
revealed in this special writing that Bro. Frisby wrote. You won’t want to miss it. –  I will be praying for you and we request 
that you also be praying for us.

All three new cassettes/CD’s, $15.00:                   Jesus love and keep you,
Bro. Gerald Frisby

 “Prophetic Cycles”
 “Forces That Bind” + Prayer Line
 “The Power of Faith” + Prayer Line                                          
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